Effects induced by two different estrogens on serum individual phospholipids and serum lecithin fatty acid composition.
Eleven oophorectomized women (mean age 34.5 +/- 5.9) received two treatment cycles, one of the 17-C-alkylated ethinyl estradiol 20 microgram per day, and the second of the non-alkylated estrogen, estradiol valerate 2 mg per day for six weeks in separate periods preceded by six weeks without hormonal replacement therapy. Blood samples were drawn before and after six weeks on each estrogen. The samples were assayed for individual phospholipids i.e. cephalin, lecithin, lysolecithin and sphingomyelin after separation of these lipids by thin layer chromatography. The relative fatty acid composition of serum and high density lipoprotein lecithin and serum cholesterol ester was determined by gas liquid chromatography. Both estrogens reversed the symptoms of estrogen deficiency and had similar effects on serum individual phospholipids i.e. causing an increase in lecithin concomitant with a decrease in lysolecithin. It is suggested that this lecithin-lysolecithin shift could depend on an inhibition of the hepatic lipase and its phospholipase A1-activity. Both estrogens increased serum lecithin arachidonic acid without causing any change in linoleic acid (the major essential fatty acid), which indicates that this increase in arachidonic acid could be an estrogenic effect independent of dietary factors. Ethinyl estradiol caused an increase in palmitic and a decrease in stearic acid in the 1-position of serum lecithin while estradiol valerate did not influence these fatty acids at all. This palmitic-stearic acid shift induced by ethinyl estradiol is interpreted as a non-hormonal "drug-effect" linked to the liver toxicity of 17-C-alkylated steroids in spite of the lack of influence on routine liver function tests.